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Torranoe 
Move Has 
Priority
Palos Verdes Estates at- 

12 PAGES tempt, toblock the new an-

Veteran 
Director 
Retires

. Henry W. Creeger, mana- 
' ger of the American-Stan 

dard plant here, was elected 
to the board of directors of 
the Torrance Hospital Assn. 
»t the group's annual meeting 
Friday, and was named presi 
dent of the hoard at a meeting 
of the directors following the 
general meeting.

Creeger. who has been a 
leading Torrance figure, since 
establishment of the American- 
Standard plant here In 1948. 
has been general chairman of 
the hospital's recent fund rais 
ing drive which Is nearlng suc 
cessful completion. HP formerly 
was president of the Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce, and has 
been active In other civic affairs 
here.

Also named to the board at 
Friday's meeting was Mrs. John 
Melville and Dr. Howard A. 
Wood.

Retiring after more than 30 
years on the board of directors, 
20 years as its president, was 
R. R. Smith, who was Immedia 
tely elected president emeritus 
as a recognition for his long 
service to the Torrance Memor 
ial Hospital.

1 Immigration 
To Be Topic 
At Breakfast

A discussion of immigration 
and naturalization with speci 
fic reference to cases relative 
to Southern California will high 
light the monthly Chamber of 

___.J..,, -^-Cn.mrn.e,rce. breakfast program : 
at the YWCA building, cars 
and Plaza Del Amo tomorn 
morning.

Guest speaker tomorrow will ; 
be Kenneth F. Temple, mem 
ber of the Immigration office, 
U.S. Customs Bureau. Temple's 
talk will deal with the Impact 
of the Immleratlon

Commission OK 
Masonic Temple

Plans of the Masonic Temple Assn. for building at the 
corner of Plaza del Amo and Oabrillo were recommended 
for approval by the Planning Commission Tuesday night.

The new Masonic Temple will be erected in an R-3 
zone, according to plans.

In other action, the commission, by a 5-3 vote, turned

Five Injured 

In Fog Crash

EASTER BIINN'V MOBHK1) ... At the Kasler Kgg Hunt 
held tast Saturday morning, old Mr. Easter Bunny had hl« 
troubles handing nut a part nf the twelve hundred egg», 
which were distribute at that time. A auarm nf a thousand

(Hrralrl Phnto)

youngsters covered El Prado Park from end to end, necking 
the elusive paper eggs which were hidden about the area. 
The paper eggs were then exchanged for candled eggs.

thumbs down nn the applica 
tion of Dr. Robert F. Seaman 
to build a doctor's office on 
part of his lot at 4526 W. 191st 
St,

Although 11 letters were re 
ceived In favor of the office, 
with no opposition, the com 
mission derided against the of 
fice, commissioners Thurvin 
Flcetwood, Hurt Lynn. and Lau 
rence Wing voted for the of 
fice, while J. A. Reasley, Alvan 
Hill, William A. Mason, Rev- 
erly Smith, and R. S. Whit- 
comb John Mulvihill abstained.

First Hearing Held 
Herman O. Burton's applica 

tion for change from A 1 to 
Ml zoning for property at 2028 
W. 174th St. was heard at first 
hearing, with a second hearing

'slated on April 20. B. W. Da- 
vldson, of 17B90 Arlington, ad-

| joining the property in ques 
tion, asked 'hat no change be 
made in zoning of his property. 

Applications of I/>rna Wood- 
burn for a narking lot for her 
grocery store at 1521 Madrid 
Ave.. and Wallace E. Franklin, 
for a radio and TV store at 
206fl Carson St.. both were re 
ferred to committee, with heal 
ings set on April 20. Commis 
sioners Beasley, Hill, and Fleet 
wood will study the matters.

IJwnse Not Approved 
Winifred M. Clounch's appli

Heiman New 
Moose Head

i and also Evans 
setback sit-' "wrs nil t:Southern Califorr

will touch on the _

The monthly meeting begins at | Drill Motor Tdkon
7:30 a. m. and Is over by 8:30. [ A half-inch drill motor was,

Making his first appearance] stolen from his truck as it was
at the breakfast will he Tom I parked in front of his house,
Watson, new executlve-secre-1 John L. Giff, of 22416 Elllnwood
tary of the Chamber. Dr., told Torrance Police.

Torrace Police Open Safety 
Drive Directed at Teenagers

Th= Torrance police depart- 1 "This record," Chief Haslam 
ment Is cooperating with the said, is L-au« fu. jrsvc c?p 
National Police Traffic Safety cern among all of us. We can 
Institute in launching a local! improve these statistcs im- 
safety campaign for teen-age measurably by helping our 
drivers, according to an an ! youth learn proper driving 
nouncemcnt made Saturday by methods at the beginning. We 
Chief W. H. Haslam. believe that we can avert traf-

Chief Haslam said that his fie casualties through guided 
department hoped to accompl- instruction, and " 
Ish an Improved attitude to- s°n our departn

catii 
tate Ii

i for a tc ary

ard safe drivlnR In the teen- 
ger. He pointed out that In

DOUGLAS PLANT CITED 
IN NATIONAL SURVEY

Douglas Aircraft Co. has been notified that its Tor 
rance facility of the El Segundo Division has been 
named one of the 10 most significant manufacturing 
plants completed in !ne United States in 1954. The 
Torrance plant was chosen in a nationwide competition 
sponsored by Factory Management and Maintenance,

The award cites Douglas for transforming a series 
of abandoned shells into a modern processing and 
assembly plant.

Designed and engineered by Van Dyke & Barnes, 
Los Angeles, the plant employes 10,000 workers and 
is primarily engaged in production of the Navy's F4D 
Skyrays and the famed AD Skyraiders. The F4D holds 
the three and the the 100 kilometer world speed re 
cords.

As raw materials, for transforming the abandoned 
facilities into a new plant, Douglas had 11 parallel 
buildings separated by roofless courtyards and con 
nected at the middle by a half-mile long passageway, 
and other buildings scattered all over the 214-acre 
property. Giving the company 1,400,000 square feet 
of floor space for a fraction of what new construction 
would have cost, the deserted buildings were relocated 
in some instances and completely transformed in 
others, so that today the plant has integrated produc 
tion flow areas. Although production facilities are 
scattered over 30 acres, employee services are facili 
tated, for example, by 12 food trains which ran out 
from a central commissary to convey food to 10 mo 
dern dining rooms.

LKADS HI:MINK.SSMKN
.lack Brown, manager 
south Torranec paint ord,

adopting
tll<> program of the National Po 
Ii" Traffic Safety Institute."

LADY PEDESTRIAN 
i STRUCK BY AUTO

Mrs. Irene Crowther, 65. of

Walterla Businessmen's Ahsn. 
In the annual election (if the 
group Tluil-Mluj evening. He 
succeeds Virgil Haneock, ser 
vice station operator. Boh 
\Vaegner, member of the 
Torrance Recreation Commis 
sion, was named vice presi 
dent.

,
, , ompletely j 2453 Torrance Blvd., received 

out of proportion to their eapa- ] minor injuries Thursday after- 
hilities, he said. While teen-age ; noon, as she was struck by a 

and

.t 17511 Glenlnirn 
..... . ._ ... inimously recom 
mended for rejection by the 
planners.

Approval was recommended 
on Ruth Fortin's request for a 
waiver of front yard setback re 
quirements at B35 Border Ave. 
Also gelling a green light was 
George Bloxom's request to 
liullil r. '"'"-bedroom house at 
22792 Hawthorne Ave.

The application of R. C. Mill- 
ward, of 20519 Arlington Ave., 
for division of lots at his pro 
perty was recommended for ap 
proval. Division of two parcels 
of land into three lots each was 
OK'd for Lot 5, Block 41, Tract 
2676. presented hy George W. 

i Nelll. ____ ____

Fred Mill 
Commended

Five persons, Including a Tor 
rance man, were hurt wh,?n 
four cars cracked-up early Sat 
urday morning on fog-shrouded 
Pacific Coast Highway near 
Huntlngton Beaoh.

R. 0. Brown, of 18823 Cerise 
Avenue, received slight injuries 
In the mishap.

Two other men. Carl S. Han- 
nl, of 1304 Cordary In Torrance, 
and Gino Ba&ago, of Gardena.

'were uninjured. The pair were 
on their way fishing when the 
automobile In which they were 
riding was Involved in the col 
lision,

Others injured included Ro 
bert Heartwe.ll, South Gate; 
Dick Coonls. Long Beach; Mike 
Coonis, Los Angeles, and

[ Frank Cox, Los Angeles,

1955 Building 

Total Nears 

$12.000,000
Building permits for two 

large tracts, totaling 314 homes, 
pushed hulldlng totals for the 
year to nearly $12,000,000 for 
fhe^yeWraccorrTIngTo the City 
Building Department.

permits for 157 homes totaling 
$1,508,180. to he built as part of 
a huge t.rac.t between Torrance 
and Sepiilveda Blvds., West, of 
Hawthorne.

The Home Savings and Loan 
Co. al.so took out 157 permits 
for $1,742.580 In homes, north of 
Carson St., between Madrona 
and Maple.

nexation propsal of Palos 

Verdes Properties which was 

formalized two weeks ago 
by the Torrance City Council 
is trlckly Illegal, newsmen were 
informed here by city officials 
Saturday.

Sections of the Government 
Code were cited to show the fu 
tility of the palos Verdes move. 
The rode states that no furth 
er procedure to annex an area 
ran he undertaken after s. for- 
mal petition >o annex has been 
filed until 50 days after the fll 
Ine of the original petition, of 
flclals said.

This would mean that th< 
Palos Verdes Estates move last 
week to annex the Chadwlck 
School area which Is being

Insula area to Torrance In ar 
annexation procedure is Illegal 
and cannot be recognizer). 

City Move Blocked 
Indications were that thf 

s?me Code would apply to th> 
proposal of some In Rolling 
Hills and Portuguese Rend to 
incorporate the hill
"Lakewod-type" city and In 
elude a generous portion of th 
Palos Verdes Properties hold

therunning
cr'y of Comdr. Joseph C"ha''
wick. Chadwlck had previous!"
offered the west side of his
property to Palos Verdes In an
attempt to block the aimex.i
tion.

A petition of residents In thr 
! area, which m uat contain a' 

least. 25 per cent of the resist 
ered voters (19 voters.) will be 
submitted to Torrance later 
this month and an election can 
he called 50 days later. In the 
interim, a public hearing must 
be held on the matter, accord 
ing to law.

Most of the voters living IP 
the area are employed by 
Great take* CarhorTrTorp.; jsaT- 
ent compaany of P.ilos Verdes 
Properties, or are occupying 
the land on snori-n-im Irasc".

Hitchhiker Lifts $11 5
A hitchhiker he took from 

Torrance Blvd. and Hawthorne 
Ave. to downtown Torranre 
stole a $115 payroll check from 
his car. Walter E. Biles, of Los 
Angeles, told Torrance Police 
Saturday.

drivers represent only 15 per 
cent of the total drivers In thf> 
nation, the chief continued, they 
were responsible for 25 per cent 
of fatal accidents and 21 per 
cent of non f.ital accidents last 
year.

carried about 10 feet 
i while she was crossing Cravens 
j Ave., near El Prado. 
I Jasper New Farr, 23, of Wll- 
! mington, said he did not see
Mrs. Crowther. He was headed
north on Cravens Ave.

By MAC A

Planners OK} North Torrance 
Tracts with Drainage Stipulations

Getting an OK with (he stipu- Mulvihill, Thurvin Fleetwood,

contribution to ed-

The hoard of directors of the 
NACA chHptcr commended Mill 
afiot- ii wi>s announced he 
would be the featured speaker 
at the seventh nnnual Regional 
Work Wiser Conference. The 
conference is sponsored by the 
Southern California Coordinat 
ing Council of the National As. 
social Ion of Foremen.

Mill, who Is vice president of 
the I/>n<? Bench Chapter of the 
NACA. will deliver his address

April 23 It will he held on the 
University of Southern Califor-

along the flood control channel 
and that, adequate drainage be 
provided, was tract 2044S, east 
of Arlington and south of the 
nominguez Channel. Containing 
43 lots, it was presented by the 
Northern Properties Co.

Tht Grand Construction Co. 
proposal for 61 lots In tract 20- 
044. southwest of 166th and 
Arlington Sis., al.so got tenta 
tive approval, provided that a 
fence Is erected along the chan 
nel, the lots have a minimum 
38 foot elevation, that drainage 
is adequate, that IfiBtli PI. must 
be higher than the channel, and 
a drainage easement he added

to the

l.n»t 
or I to ml

nap.

Saturda
WHA' HOI'I'K.V . . . SmiKMUM- 

IKOth St. and Vermont Av 
prised than HKRAM) ri«[M>rter« w 
uncl whether M>rlou>> Injuries we 
Aiiuelek roller Department said n 
hours and then only If a reporter would
derided ttw picture wa* worth running anyway,

morning, hut they rauld ha
ihen they iMtempted to find out who wan Involved 
ffered. A memhor nf the traffic division of the Ix>« 

accident ">uld I* relented for 48 
headquarters In Lew Angeles, \\<>uppeui

on the 
at the

Vole
Thursday, April 14, IN the 

last day for Torrance voters 
to register for the .liine 7 
bond election, Warren llumllt- 
nn ilire* tor nf special serviivs, 
reminded Friday

Voter* In the $in,nO(),WKI 
bond election muy register at 
the City Mull, nr with dnpiity 
registrars.

Tract Approved 
Another Urand plan, lor tract 

20803, southeast of IflBth and 
Ardath Ave.. with M lots also 
got a tentative OK. if Itifih PI. 
is higher than 186th St. and If 
curb openings on a 40 inch drain 
have bars to kerp children from 
getting hurt.

With the settlement of drain 
age question, tract 21036 also 
was recommended for approval. 

Two giant tract proposals by 
Milton Kauffnian were referred 
to committee. A proposal for 
791 homes in tract 21676, east 
of Anza Ave., and between Tor 
rance and Sepiilveda Blvds., was 
referred to t commutes of

I Action Delayed
Action on a revised plan fol 

I tract 20829 was delayed until a 
master plan is received by the

John E. Kettler had presenter! 
plans for 4ft lots between Wes 
tern and Walnut, along 238th 
St. The City Council had re 
turned the map to the planners 
for further study, declaring that 
It did not understand the re- 
commendations,

Debate centered around drain 
age problems. Kettler indicated 
he would do whatever the com 
mission felt should he done, 
since part of the drainage would 
go Into Ixis Angeles.

In other action the following 
tracts were referred to com- 
mlttne:

Tract 18370, presented hy 
Don-Ja-Ran Corp.

Tract 21030. 12 lots, south of 
Newton St. between tracts 18- 
249 and 1942ft, presented by 
Harry Kissel.

Tract 18380, 50 lots, north 
west of 170th and Arlington, 
presented hy Maag Holding Co.

Tract 14183, 18 lots, east of 
Arlington, north nf tract 174«3, 
presented hy F. A. Watt Con 
st met Ion Co.

Trait 20773. 60 lots, norlheast 
of 230th and Ocean Av«., pre 
sented by Harry Kissel


